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3 feet vs. 6 feet: the latest on physical distancing guidelines

As health officials have learned more about how COVID-19 is transmitted, they have modified health and
safety guidelines for schools based upon their new knowledge and continued study of evidence-based
models. 

When Westerville City School District (WCSD) students return to daily, in-person instruction beginning
March 8, the physical distancing directives provided to building leaders and staff reflect current Ohio
Department of Health (ODH) and Franklin County Public Health (FCPH) guidance. Our schools will be
maximizing physical distancing to the greatest extent possible, with 6 feet being the gold standard and 3
feet as the minimum under certain conditions.

According to a February 21, 2021 update from FCPH, “The gold standard for social distancing is 6 feet. As
schools are returning to in-person learning modalities, 6 feet is best but FCPH realizes that this may not
always be feasible. Per ODH, in order to use the ODH K-12 School Quarantine Guidelines, including the
modified quarantine, a minimum of 3 feet social distancing must be the standard for the school. If a school
cannot observe a minimum of 3 feet of social distancing, they would not be eligible for the modified
quarantine. The close contact definition does not change and anyone within 6 feet of the case for greater
than 15 minutes would be identified as a close contact.”

So, what does this mean and what is a “modified quarantine”? It means 3 feet of physical distancing
between students is permissible under certain circumstances (e.g., in classrooms with all students
wearing their masks), but schools should continue to meet the “gold standard” of 6 feet, especially during
lunch when masks are removed while eating. 

“Modified quarantine” means students and adults in K-12 schools may continue to attend in-person
school, when considered a close contact, if the following conditions are met: 

The exposure occurred within a classroom environment or while on required school transport (e.g.,
WCSD school bus or van). 
The person with COVID-19 and any associated contacts were wearing face masks that covered
their nose and mouth at all times. 
Social distancing of at least 3 feet was maintained. If meals were consumed, a distance of at least 6
feet between students must have been maintained.

Your schools have been working diligently to ensure these and other mitigation strategies are followed so
students can continue to receive in-person instruction, even if found to be a “close contact” through
contact tracing. Learn more in these updated Together Again Guidelines for Parents/Guardians, which
have been prepared by our school nurses. 

Together Again Plan Videos 

Your schools have been preparing videos and other information about students' return to daily, in-person
instruction beginning March 8. Click here to access the latest available Together Again Plan Videos.

 

Important Reminders

10 ways students and families can support the Together Again Plan

1. Wear a mask. Accordion to guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and Preventions,
appropriate masks: 

a. Have two or more layers of washable, tightly woven, breathable fabric (they should block light
when held up to a bright light source); 

b. Completely cover the nose and mouth; 
c. Fit snugly against the sides of the face and don’t have gaps; 
d. Have a nose wire to prevent air from leaking out of the top of the mask; 
e. Do not have exhalation vents, which allow virus particles to escape. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bPGWqEw1k5wYJFThFi7EpA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiITv_P0RdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2Nzb2gub3JnL2RvY3MvL2RvY3MvZGlzdHJpY3QvY292aWQxOS93Y3MlMjBxdWFyYW50aW5lJTIwZ3VpZGVsaW5lcy5wZGY_aWQ9NTczMDkzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpgP38IQGCni5mLUhJ2aWVicmFuZ0B3Y3NvaC5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Qruo3ay-Hv7zIoJJVjLcQw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiITv_P0QiaHR0cDovL3d3dy53Y3NvaC5vcmcvQ29udGVudC80MTU1MFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYD9_CEBgp4uZi1ISdmllYnJhbmdAd2Nzb2gub3JnWAQAAAAB


2. Monitor symptoms at home.:
a. Keep students at home if they are sick with one of these COVID-19 symptoms: 

Fever (100.4°F or higher) 
New or worsened cough 
Loss of taste or smell 
Sore throat 
New or worsened nasal congestion or runny nose 

b. Keep students at home if they are sick with two of these COVID-19 symptoms: 
Headache 
Body aches 
New or worsened fatigue 
Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea 

3. Check to make sure your child(ren) brings his/her school-issued Chromebook or other personal
technology device(s) to school every day. 

4. Remind your child(ren) to maximize physical distancing whenever possible.  
5. Make your school aware of any COVID-19 issues affecting your family. 
6. Watch for increased stress and/or anxiety. If your child(ren) would benefit from additional support,

visit this webpage for coping resources and information about requesting additional school
assistance.  

7. Tell any child who rides the bus to follow the driver’s directions regarding where to sit. 
a. Remember, depending upon ridership numbers, some routes at times may have more than

two students per seat.  
b. Whether a student is sitting alone or sharing a seat with others, they should always wear their

mask.
8. Instruct your child(ren) to follow the directions of school staff at all times. 
9. Encourage your child(ren) to wash and/or sanitize their hands when given the opportunity. 

10. Remind your child(ren) to follow their teacher’s directions regarding the handling of shared
materials, as well as keeping desktops and chairs clean. 

 

Choose masks that…

Have two or more layers of washable, tightly woven, breathable fabric (they should block light when
held up to a bright light source);
Completely cover your nose and mouth;
Fit snugly against the sides of your face and don’t have gaps;
Have a nose wire to prevent air from leaking out of the top of the mask;
Do not have exhalation vents, which allow virus particles to escape.

Special considerations…

The effectiveness of wearing a face shield without a mask is unknown and therefore not
recommended.
Individuals choosing to wear a gaiter should ensure it has two layers of protection or is folded to
cover their nose and mouth with two layers of fabric.
In cold weather, scarves, ski masks or balaclavas should be worn over a mask; they are not
substitutes for a mask.

Additional guidelines…

Wash your hands or use sanitizer before putting on a mask;
Avoid touching the mask when wearing it;
Be careful not to touch your eyes, nose and mouth when removing a mask;
Wash and/or sanitize your hands immediately after removing a mask;
Reusable masks should be washed regularly using your washing machine’s hottest appropriate
water setting for the cloth used to make the mask and dried using your dryer’s highest appropriate
heat setting for the cloth used to make the mask.

We will be providing our non Westerville Virtual Academy families with these weekly newsletters to share
important updates, reminders, and information about our Together Again Plan. Please watch for this
electronic publication each Wednesday afternoon. 
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Westerville City School District would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from our list, please contact Westerville City School District directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service,
follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.

Parents/Guardians: The District is sometimes able to provide free language assistance in other languages. If you need such assistance, please contact the building secretary or building administrator at your child's school and let them know the language you speak.

Spanish: Padres / Guardianes: A veces el Distrito puede proporcionar asistencia gratis en otros idiomas. Si necesita esta ayuda, comuníquese con la secretaria del edificio o con el administrador del edificio en la escuela de su hijo y hágales saber el idioma que usted habla.

Somali: Waalidiinta/Mas'uuliyiinta: Degmada Waxbarashadu waxay mararka qaarkood idinka caawin kartaa luqooyinka kale. Haddii aad u baahan tahay caawintaas, fadlan la xariir xoghaynta ama qofka maamula iskuulka ilmahaagu dhigto una sheeg luqadda aad ku
hadashid.
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